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UNIVERSITY'S Y. M.
CAMPAIGN TO LAST
UNTIL FRIDAY NIGHT
Failure to Reach $12,500 Goal
Causes Committee to Continue
Drive This Week.

-1-

Expected That All Will be Seen
Before Friday-Men Showing
a Marked Indifference.

CAMP DODGE MEN
LEAVE FOR SOUTH

the canvassers from seeing the students," said one of the men In charge
of the drive last night. "Several Of
the men were
Chica.g>o Saturda;;
and Sunday at the Northwestern
g'l.me, otbers were out of town for
other purposes, and in some ot the
professional 'colleges, examination
Itept the Y. M. C. A. representatlver
away from their work."
A meeting of all the canvasser!
and a. representative from the genera'
committee was held in one of tlH
class rooms in the liberal arts bulldIng Sunda.y afternoon after Vesper
and all sides olf the situation were
touched upon. It was at this meet
Ing that the proposal to continue thr
campaign throughout this week orlg1
nated.
1\-len Are llldifterent.

in

nitariau
eleven.

"The greatest difficulty lies in the
apparent Indifference of the men 0
the University," one Of the canvass
era declared yesterday afternoon
"The women's figures have almost
reached their minimum quota, bu t
the showing of the men is far below
par.
"This is not saying that all men
r"0 :1'Jt res onding to the call of the
country. There are numerous example,s ot admIrable sacrifices on
their part. This campaign abound f
In human interest inCidents in which
students are making sacrifices for
the Y.
One canvasser reports
a case in which the man who
was approached recJared that to
give anything would mean to
forego a. much
needed
over
coat. He gave $16. Another man
explained to the canvasser that he

5 $1.00

EE

FAOULTY TO BE ENTERT~O
Members of the faculty will be enterta.ined by Prof. and Mrs. C. A.
Cumming and instructors in the department of graphic and plastic arts
at an informal reception In the art
rooms In the physics building Thursday evening. Paintings, drawings,
sketches, and posters made by l1}dfth
Bell, Qne <lof the instructors, will be
on exhibition.

800 STUDENTS NOT YET 'SOLICITED

The great Army Y. M. C. A. campaign whicb has been In swing on
tIle campus for the past week will
be continued unt1J Friday night, according to an announcement by the
chairman of tbe executive committee
last night. It was supposed to have
olosed yesterday evening but because
the University bad not reacbed its
minimum goal and because over
eight hundred students had not
been seen by canvassers yet, an extension of Ume was called for and
an incomplete report sent In to the
Chicago officials.
At 7 o'clock last night, $10,490
had been raised, which Is $2,010 less
than the minimum allotment and
$4,560 less than the goal which was
set by the committee.
Canva~sers Met Sunday.
"Many things have come in to keep

had already subscribed and then later
came around and confessed ot his
prevarication, gave U, and went
away with a clear conscience.
Takes Much TLme.
"The greatest problem oonfrontIng the canvassers is the slowness
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VESPERS SPEAKER
TALKS ON WOMAN'S
PART IN THE WAR
Chicag'o Settlement Worker Says
U. S. Women Will Do Work
Never Dreamed of Before

SPECIAL 1\-IEETlNG OF Y. 1\-1.
Harold Ba.Jme, traveling secretary
of the Student Volunteers, will be in
Iowa City Thul1sday and Friday of
this week. He wlll speak Thursday
evening at 7: 30 at a special meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. In Close hall. FrIday afternoon from five to six he will
talk to tbe Student Volunteers at
Close baiL All who are Interested
are Invited to attend these meetings.

SHOULD BE PAID MEN'S SALARIES
Es~ential

that Health of Women
and Children be Preserved
in Their New Work.

-I-

HAWKEYES INITIATE
INTENSIVE TRAINING
FOR CYCLONE GAME
Jewell, Injured in Sailor Tilt,
Will be Unable to Play in
Home-coming Clash.

"CHUCK" LAUN fAILS TO DON SUIT

SPEAKER DESCRIBES Hawkeye Star Temporarily Unfit
Will be in Shape to
SETTLEMENT HOUSE ButEnter
Ames Contest.

Many of the Men Who Expected "Women who take the places v _ Miss McDowell Tells of Many
Contrary to his past custom,
to Return for Homecoming
cated by men who bave entered war
Interesting and Puzzling
Coach Howard Jones gave the HawkSituations.
Will be Included.
eyes no extraordinary let-up In the
service must insist upon receiving
initial practice of the week. Untillong after dark, the regulars enjoyed
no respite, and the final drive in
preparation for the game against
Iowa State's Cyclones was launched
without delay. The opening workout saw one cherished bope shattered
and one unexpected injury suddenly,
but only temporarfly, weaken the
Hawkeye backfield.
If there is anything which tests
the strength of men, it is to see the
long-treasured aspiration, tIle goal
of years of effort, Buddenly made impossible of attainment by some force
beyond human control. Last year
Walter Jewell went out for varsity
bonors. From the first he showed
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
promise, and was performing on the
first string when his knee was severely wrenched in practice scrimmage.
rbis injury eliminated him from furher competetion.
InjUl'ed i\galn This YNU·.
Jewell o.' ce more came out for the
,q uad this fall. lIe had no diffi~ ul ~ y III maki'ug a ll(a;,e for llimsclf,
'Jp: ng a ateady and consistent performer at Jeft tackle from his first
-:'!J peara nce on Iowa Field. But Fate
was af'ai nst him.
In the game'
.(rairst South Dal{ota, the Hawk~re
stn r so sev (l~ cly wrencbed
" s sl'l' uld er tha t
partiCipation
c: uring
the
next
two
weeks
'." :!-S out of the Ques tion.
Hope still
~ oill te , l to the Ames bame.
8at'rd'\y p!: " "lcl nn f:l derl']ed that the
~l! ng c' uld not as )oet be removed,
lnd that to play ag::Jl IF t the Cyclones
wou ld only make rertain a second
'njury. So Iowa \\'111 be minus the
services of her vet e ran lineman in
the IIame-roming ¥fl me.
Practice yesterday exhibited another unexpected accident.
Last
yea r at Northwestern , "Chuck" Laun
was so badly injur ed in his ankle
thnt It was doubted whether he
would be able to participate In tbe
titular game at Ames. Last Saturday the Purple dupJ' eated Its previous performance. Laun was unable to don a suit last evening, but
Homecoming felt the effects of war
for the first time when Prof. F. C.
Ensign received a telegram yesterday
..f
stating that the number of Camp
Dod~ men who were expected will
be cut by half. 11,000 men will
start south In a few days. The committee In charge of arrangements
for homecoming still hope that a
special car can be obtained for tbe
men, however.
(Continued on page 4)

t he same lSalaries as the men have
received. 'It would be an absolute
Illjustice to the men to return from
war and find' their positions filled
at smaller wages than they had received."
This was one of the statements
made by Miss Mary E. McDowell of
t he University of Chicago settlement,
in her address on "The Home Side
of Pat riotism" at Vespers Sunday
afternoon.
(Continued on page 4)

"You never pauperize people with
beauty, recreation, and wholesome
enjoyment even if you give it to
them," was the statement made by
Miss Mary McDowell, at the Unitarian
church Sunday night.
In her twenty-five years' experience as head resident of the UniversHy of Chicago settlement located in
the heart of the stockyards district,
Miss McDowell bas learned to feel
(continued .on page 4)

Iowa State Has Powerful Forward Wall

L. W. Schalk
WeJght 181

Giant Cyclone Tackles, Veterans of two Yea.rs Experience in Inter.collegiate Football, with wbom Ames Hopes to Halt the Hawkeye Backs.

feal'mOO by the stellar de- eyes oould not cr088 fJu~ Oardlnl\l Lohman, the smashing Hawkeye
backfield substitute, whose work
fell 'o () fSchalk a Id Broo<loll. 011 goal. The fearful jolt that Ames 1'0N"""aska
t I11'00 (llR'('1'('11 t orcllsi 01\8
"'..
COi Ved tlla t d ay w ill no t oon b e f 01'- featured In the .game with South
Dakota, and whom reports give much
"eJll~ t"ll t.ed "Ithln the Ames ron yard gotten.
credit li n his exhibition at Evanston
line, lind IIch tlme tho Oyclone tIlek.Perhl\l)S the blow adminJstel·e(] by
Saturday. There was no change In
le'l hllrled boek the Huskers Iltta.ckj JOWL' fell hardest on the bighly-touted
the lineup with the exception that
lIntll nt, IlIst , dcs llairlug of a touch· yelone forward waU. SChalk alld
dowll <'orey drollklckcd el\sy gOIlI, Urcedon, PII.:ker a.nd Jones, had McJlIton played at right guard to
tbe arrival of Hunzelman.
"lid Nelll'llska ellrne<1 a hard won lJowcd t() an offense whJch they could
COII«.~t 3 til 0
not fathom. This i8 the rell80n that
Despite the injuries to Jewell and
Laun ' the Ha.wkeye squad Is in av 1{ lice it htWIlOIlM thllt when Iowa the Ames tackles are cowng to Iowa

In the fall of 10tu, Ames began p:allle
the football 8eason with tho luunedJ.
d e ren tJ JIg N' 0 I)I'IH, k n.
0 bJ ee t 0 f

at e

No. t since 1011 when Olyde 'VUllullU'4'1'I
HuskIes had tied their opponents (I
to 0, hod tbe Cyclones given tho \\'o~t.
ern elevon even an argument. Neb·
with which the students make their raska had 8cored through the Cardl.
decillions. One man spent on& full
nal Jlne almost at wJll. But Illst
night interviewing four men. He goat year, with a forward wall 8upported
a contribution ,trom eacb ()f tbe four by two of the best taCkl08 Ames hlld

was down on the field. However,
tllere is no doubt that the Old Gold
star wlll be fit again in a few days,
and wlll be in good shape to start
the game against the Cyclones.
Lohman at Fullback .
With Laun on the Injured list, his
place was filled last evening by

\\'/\,<;

, • but he atlll ha'd a large nu'mber of po8e8800 in severlll 800llons, 10\\ h\v deXl Stllte J~leld for the titular 1~leld next Snturday bent on revenge erage condition. Jones has secured
students to 8ee.
Stat.., Journeyed to Lincoln to do ('\"1'111 of 1016, Oyclone followers -det.el'mincd thn" the Gol(l shall not an able substitute for his lett tackle
(continued iOn page 4)
battle with the Cornhu8.k en. This \Vagel'cd even JIIolley tnht the lIawk. rel,eat its past performance.
in the person of Bleeker.
I
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('lr(1ulaUon ~'anatrer
W. J. Wehrll
US'rlNG THE EXC SE
U a person hould set about to prepare a list of legitimate excuse' for a

IsUc and In l venlng be sont to the
reserves for three new men to take
l'IP place M the varsity three wbo
ar e on lhe sidelines. With a
IHtle over a week to prepare these
mon, Mnyser has ta rt d out on a
se mlngly Impossible task.
"On the other hand Iowa has Improved wltb experience and last Saturday they plowed througb tbe
Coyole line and defeated the eleven
t rom South Dakota by a 35 to 0
core. The Hawkeye line and back
/leld look the best at present that
they Ilave a ll year, Starling out with
a green varsily, Howard Jones has developed an organization that Is going
at top speed right today."
Ah, the moral in the above from
The State Student Is so obvious that
It Is almost an Insult on our readers'
In!elllgence to comment on It. It
is evident that the mortality of the
"-mes eleven Is so extremely low that
I
"uer wee k tl1e co-e d s a t th at
n t
ano
institution will ha-,e to be called Into service in the game against Iowa
to get eleven players.
Our good adversary indicates that
the IIawkeyes nre not very much
weaker than the Aggles at present.
If the death-rate recorded In the
sports excerpt continues, surely our
opponents will have wasted away to
nothing by next Saturday. It has 0.1ways been surprising to Iowa tudente
why it is that these deplorable con-

Why not a junior play, or a junior
mixer, .a symposium, or a programdance? Or tbere are numbe l~ ~~
other events that could be successfully worked up; but why not something?
H
---1. - -
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nctlvltles, anel support loyally our
Un1 rsity and our coul1tr~? in fact.
llege life is not complete without
Its share ot social activity. As for
most studen ts to whom I talked.
Sunday is a most nppropri!lte time
for these social activities. • 'ow Mr.
Y. Z., If you have any further questlons to ask regarding the Grinnell
system as applled here, I sho uld be
gl, d to annver them.
l.!l. D. Schraeler.

.

To the Editor: Either G. O. O.
who condemned the cadets of th e
University Brigade tor cheerin g
Oskaloosa's losing but fighting ·foot-

There \\ illlw a pady for
all I1JpiRcopal student and

their friendH.
WEDNESD~ Y,

NOV. 28

1917
K(lc}l' tilt' datc open.

ball team last Saturday has a mls- :=============~~§§§§§-~-~-~-§§'§-§-~-~-§-§-§~~
taken idea ot sportmanship or else ~. • - •
- - •••
Is minus tbat admirable quality hlmsel!. For a true sportsman is one
who can cbeer the game loser as
Pace to face with n ne\\' month Hnd nothing' on hand
weU as applaud a worthy winner;
and a person who cannot appreciate
bnt lJill!'), Bills, BILI~~!
the efforts of an opponent surely has
Thnt is tIl(> situation that confronts mallY lllen and
no right to the name "Sportsman ."
wom ' l1 in Iowa City Lite first of tv 1')' Jllonth, and most
As memb rs of the Brigade, we feel
of i hem mah~ good D1Olle~r, Loo.
that G. O. O. did the university as
The reason is tlw t 1hey do 1lot keep a 11 Hccura te aca whole an injustice when he says
tlIII t we j eere d tbe Iowa City rooters
count of how their money i~ bl'ing spent. A check-acwhen they sought to support thei r
count at thiH hank iR a check on expcllditm·p",.
team, for such was not the case.
Pay hy c1wo]- all(] 'yOU Cllll ll.w(' n rCC('i pt for ('\'cry purHowever, we did cheer the visitin g
clla, e-nnd all accurate accouut of to \\ h Oll), fo r what
tea.m when fighting before a strange
an<l
how much mouey Ita, been pai(l.
crowd with no s upporters from their
There is no charge for thi s service.
own Bchool, but In turn we cheered
just as readlly for the "Little Hawkeyes" who In truth are as closely
allied to the University as the nam e
and
implies. In the past we university
students patronized and supported
Iowa City blgh school and we ex

First National Bank

The Farmer's Loan & Trust Co.

student's failure to give to the Arm)
Iowa City, Iowa
Y. M. . A. campaign , he would have dltlons sleze our friendly opponents pect to do so In the future; but we
just one Item In his Hst. And here just before this annual game.
do not think It just that we be brandIt Is: "Hasn't the mon ey an d can't
In this day of conservation, tben, ed as 'rowdies' by one who evidently ------.-----_._.-----------_.-------------.-----------.---------~----------.
would It not be a brilliant stroke for has misunderstood the spirit ot tbe
get it. Obviou sly a person can
Coach Jones to disband his team cadets and, we beHeve, the Unlver·
hardly be called on to give what hr
10W, InstrUcting them
that there slty itself.
D. & S.
doesn 't possess and can't obtain .
will be a light workout down on Iowa
---I--But how about th9 man or woman Ilel d l\Gxt Saturday? Why not conSUNDAY DATES
who has money, spends It freely for erve the energy that would be wasted
Mr. Y. Z., whoever you are, do no
lOT
the various forms of recreation tbat 'n preparing for a mere
croquet try to aWlct University students wltl
are open to University students, but game?
the dogm.as of smaller colleges. ,,~
turns a deaf ear to the call of the
0, no, we InslSl, no!
Ames was a former representative o[ Grlnn~11
organization that is doing more than never known to circulate bear storThese are two of the
College, I wish to state that the Sunany other organization to make the les, and she wouldn't do It now!
24 popular shapes in
lay date proposition, although bewhich you can get the
soldier's life livable? What of the
Ing voted down by a two-third
man who can give money If he w111
majority of the girl students in (1
Stratford
but sacrifice a littl e? What al'e we
$1.00 and up
recent
election,
was
last
yenr
and
b
to say to the woman who can give but
all
pr
obability
will
not
be
this
ye:\l'
,
W D C Hand Made
doesn't, or who gives less than she
'1'10 .. P ull.\' lownn will glndly prlDt
UIlY "O IllUlull l<'lIl1oIlN from Atlldl'nts or
satlsfac ory to t he student body.'
$-1.50 and up
shoul d?
r""I1It~·
1Ilf'1I.1H.'rs.
'l ' II~
wrlt~r
must
The campaign totals up to Satur.
sign thl' Ilrll('le to show IIIH goof! fllltb Violation to this ru le could be clr>Each a fine pipe,
In ~t'll(lInA' It, bllt no ntlme will be
with sterling Gilver ring
day night s howed that the men of
prl llll'd It IhI' semler 80 deslgDates.
tected almost any Sunday evenin g by
and vulcanite bit.
the University were Ia.gging .. The
I strolling through the campu~ anel
Leading dealers in
women, tour or five hundred less in
To the Editor: In a recent issue watchi ng the happy cou ples enjoy
town
carry a full asnumber, had contributed almost onr f your valuable paper, I noticed an he exu berance of nature. Incl et'cl it
~ortmeDt. SeJect your
Cenuine
thousand dollars more than the men . (trtlcle signed by one ot the junior 'vas almost unfor! unate for thos'
favorite styJe.
French
A more tborough canvass of tbe men officers in which he put the matter who met some l-e-a.-r-n-e-d-proressor
B ria r
WM. DEMUTH & CO.
'Vhlch the continuation of the cam I f class activities up s quarely to his of 'satirical views. It was In faot th('
Ne," York
palgn will make possible will change "lass. He Invited suggestions and I eat agitation against restricti on of
W ...rld'. Lar"..t P;" Manufactur."
this proportion, we believe.
cooperation.
ow it wou ld
be a (' unday dates which caused the eler
Surely men have come to see b y gplend ld thing If the junior class tl on last fall. Probably many Grinthis time that the Y. M. C. A. is In- could establish some annual affair ",'11 girls, have as yet, not woke up
dispensable In army ute and that It hat would enable the members of to the final resolution .
Is perhaps they who will benefit he class to begin to feel Cla9S spirit
Let us further remember that this
from thei r own contributions In Jetor their senior year arrives. F ur- i!l a University and a government Inmany Instances.
"These Y's are the rmore it would make a wide r ac- stltuUon ; not a college governed by
great dope. J sure enjoy going In- lualntance possible and It is o bvio us rn d ltlon. As Mr. M. B., Implied ill
to one a'nd sitting down for an' hour ' hat this is necessary for successful his article on Su nday dates,. we are
or two to read or write," write' \l1d efficient work dur ing the last no longer in valids.
Roy H. Mye rs of Walnut, an Iowa fear In college. And at the same
What dHfe rence does it make how
boy with Pershing's forces in France. ' Ime the junior year wo ul d su rely be man y Sunday dates we have just so
And so it Is with every soldier. Ha s more worth while.
we l{eep up our studies a nd outside

I

A Real Pipe

College Men

---1---

What Others Think

I

-

Direct Sou hem Route-Shortest Too

er
T4
e
Califor__.•_

anyone ever heard a word of criticism
concer ning this army organization?
~c>o
'Vomen students should reason
t ha t because they cannot go to the
t ront, It deVO lves upon them the
more to do t heir fighting with contributions to t he Y. M. C. A.. It's a
case ot "coming a cross" when · they
can 't " go across."

D

---l~--

DE.\R STORIES,. NO !

"Captain Aldrich, Neal, and Jager
will no dou bt be l,op. from the game
aga Inst I owa Oft the eventful day j URt
a little over .1 ~ cek away and a gloom
is spreaci oyer the yclones camp
tha t PlltS a s.3r lous aspect on the outcome of t he tattle.
"Aldrich was bruised in the Aggie
game last Saturday and h.as not
shown t he Improvement to give the
coach the assurance that he can be
used against t he Hawkeyes. Wall ace
bas been nursing sprains but with the
proper care should be able to go
against our favorite enemies.
"Coach Mayser is decid edl y pesslm-

Oc>Oc:=====~O~Oc:====~O~Oc:====~O~O:

!~~e ~~~r~~~ e!~:'ry !

package of mail makes his smile and think of the folks
he left behind. Have you heard of the neat BUDDY
KIT which is popular right not as & Tha,n ksgiving or
Christmas gife for
THE SOLDIER BOY
It just hits the spot. Consists of & Nea.t Canvas Roll
containing Comb, Safety Razor and Blades, Tooth Soap,
Tooth Brush, Sanitary Shaving Soap, and La.ther Brush.
It can be mailed easily and weighs 10 ounces.
~
Start the Kit for the front Boon.

o

THE

8

Leaues Kania" City 11:00 a. m.
nrou~1I

Sleeper Irom Dca MolD" I" Lo.Aa'elu
(Ellective lIovember 201b)

Leave. Kan"as CIty 11:40 p. m.
-Ihroullil DelOiall, N. '!f. (Cllmp Cody)-

Visit the training camps
en route-possibly you have
a .boy there - he will be
glad to see you.
Copy of our army map showing

0

==::Ioaol====o~OI===:::::IOClOe'==::::IOCl~

loaoe

"Golden State Limited "
and "Californian"

~~1~ARE~w~!~~! I
ST.

The EI Paso Short Line
- Golden State Route ~
direct line of low altitudes
and route of the

all camps sent on receipt of stamp.

H. D. Breene, Agt.
Ic;wa CHy. Iowa

A
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Wietteke Arcade
Book Store

NOV. 28

Finest line of up to date
stationary in the City.

copen.

114 E. Washington St.
sa
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on hand

pays for pressing a suit on
our ticket plan

45e

men and
Hnd mo, t

quality cloaning and preRSing fof ladies and gentlemen.
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PHONE 96
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The Quality Cleaner

ished at the request of .the women
sludents who wished to gi"e a mark
of respect to the university's soldiers
at the front. A Liberty dance will
take the place of the "prom' and the
proceeds will be invested in Liberty bonds.
___
De Pallw fraternities and soro rlties are vying with each other in the
conservation of food. Desertless days
a well as wheatless and meatless
olles are now in order.
___
In
the aourse in magazine
writing questions of correct usage
are discussed.
The students are
all anxious to learn eo express
their Ideas with exactness and
precision.
That is why John
Montgomery said earnestly to the
proCessor; "If a chicken is a fowl,
Is a turkey a bird ?"-Daily Kansan.
--'fho juniors at Illinois will decide
by ballot whether or not the junior
prom will be formal or informal this
year, by plaCing their votes in a ballot box in one Qf the main buildings.
--The engineering faculty at Texas
is offering night classes for Instructors in aviation. These instructors
have to matriculate regularly and are
permitted to take one course in somo
engineering subject.

The College World

--M1lltary training is .so popular with
University of Washington women that
t he numbers that are attending drill
are becoming embarrassing to the instructors. More than 100 girls are
drllling every week.
The sergeant who is in charge of
the fair recruits said, "I don't know
where it will all end. Maybe they
will form a 'Legion oC Deatll.'
" The girls are learning to handle
the pistol effectively, and they are
being instructed In methods of personal defense."
The corps is aIS yet wIthout a
name and the work has not yet been
definitely decided on, but the girls
are so enthusIastic that their work
threatens to vie ,vlth the boys) training corps.
--Wisconsin students have decided
that no junior "prom" will be held
this year. 'rhe tradition was abol·

.... _.. ,. ... _Ladies Havana Brown 9 In. Boot
With the new military heels, welt soles and fine t construction.

$9.00
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THEY REALLY TEACH f~=;~,:~;;;;~:=;rt
HISTORY NOWADAYS uFrv~+~ , ,~'
J
---

---

Early Educators Had Little Idea
Marian and Ruth Smith have been
of Relative Importance of
visitors at their home in Winterset.
Events, Says Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. Howery of Waterloo
--Development of history teaching
and its aims and methods as shown
in the early text books, was the subject which Dean William F. Russell
discussed before the Political Science
club at the home of Dean and Mrs.
D. O. McGovney last night.
According to Dean Russoll's report,
history was not taught as a separate
subject but was generally included
within the LaUn, geography, or reading books, and it was not until 1814
that the Boston LaUn school introduced history as a differentiated
study. From its position of minor
Importance, history as a part of the
secondary school curriculum de veloped until, by the time of the civil
war, It had gained an Important place
in the curriculum in the schools of
New York and Massachusetts, two
of the leading states of the Union in
educational matters .

spent Sunday with their daughter
Corinne at the Alpha Chi house.
Martha Gunderson is back at home
a.fter a two-weeks stay at the UnJ versity hospital.
Zoe and E Ula Van Meter, Achoths,
spent Sunday in Reynolds, Ill.
Hazel Mouser, Achoth, has been
called to her home in Red Oak on
account of the illness of a relative.
Nell BaIrd of Sigourney was. in
Iowa City this week end.
Pauline Hormel of Currier was
home in West Liberty Sunday.
The Komeniau club will hold a
special meating at the home of Helen
Kandalka,
912 E. Bloomington
Street, Tuesday evening, November
20.
Ed Meister, pharmacy '17, was a
guest at the Phi Delta Chi house
over Sunday.
Irene Cl1ehak and Lenorec Skvor

of Cedar Rapids were visitors here
The purpose of tho introduction of Saturday and Sunday.
history into the secondary school
Business meeting of the Edda Litcurriculum by the early educators,
erary society wllJ be held Wednesday
Dean Russell pointed out, was to give evening at 7 o'clock .at Close HaU.
moral and religious training, to pro- All members are requested to be
vide for the leisure period, to Inspire present.
patl'iotism, to train for citizenship
---1--und to provide discipline for the
mind. With the exception of the .1'.1"'l'eHgious aim, all th se purposes of
STUDENT SECRETARY
history are present,ed today.
I TO BE HERE THIS WEEK I
In didcussin.g the early methods of ~.t. .

'Th o University Red Cross at 1111
nois na,.'1 held an exhibit of all the
work that has been done by the Un iversity women. During the exhlbition the uSllal sewhlg and surgical
14 South Dubuque St.
rtrcsfllllgs classes were at worlr se
_._---._._._.-.-._.-._.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.---.---.-.-------.--.-.-.-.-------.-.-.- t ho visitors were able to see just how
the worlr was done.
teaching history, Dean Russoll spoke
Miss Agnes Hall, student secretary
~
- - -1--among others ot the learning by rote of the north central field of the Y.
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text books tile lesson asign- W. C. A., Is coming to Iowa City toThis is Miss Hall's first visit
n~ 11istory at that time was by the Miss Adelia Dodge, who has been
catechetical method. This method secretary of this flold is now doing
\Vas sometimes developed in a dra- Y. W. C. A. work in Shanghai, China.
matical way with a patriarch or pre·
Miss Hall will speak at tbe regucocious youth as the chief informer. lar vesper services Wednesday after-

I ed. Another popular way of teach- day.

illg Ulode now so that all who at
t"ld tho lUflSS meeting may take pal'
1 the Singing.

- - - 1 -- 01E TF.LI,S OF NEW ART
MOVEMENT IN INDIA
India ,according to Dr. Sudhindr ~
108e of the department alf poli ica
n·.enee, is undergoing a renass~nc(
1 art uncleI' tile leadership of ROban·
nc1ree Tagore of the famous Tagol'f
1mily. The underlying aim In 'the
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The new University song wil be
mng for the first time at tbe maSf
neeting Friday night under the dl
recllon of the composer. Copies are
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lDvemrnt is to preserve the indlvirl
lull)' of indian tradition. Mr. Ta:: re [0 principal of the Calcutta Art
chool which is a government l!lsti
IItlon. Hindu Is the relig'on of In,l'a which dominates politics and
vhen it comes Into contact with
',vostern Ideas changes ,o ccur which
end to destroy originality. F,or the
reservation of India's original conrlbutiollS to civilization the new art
movement has originated.

fhlGle was also usually a YOUnigel
'11 Id who asked oilvious quest ons
Jr the amusement of the other childreno
In tbe topical outlines, which were
ne of the teaching devices of earl)
lays, the authors seem to haye no
~ onception of the relative importane'"
:>f events. For instance, !n Tucker's
...,acred and Profane History J<}pito
mlsed ," side by side listed l\.S importnt happenings of 1783 are the
'acls that "The Run was obscured b)
t kind of fog during the whole sum
mer," and "Preliminaries of general
)eace signed, America declarod In
dependent~January 20th."
---1-

noon at ~:1 30 in1 Ilthe ErodeillPlhiabn
room 0 f \ ose 1a. T ell. w
e
served at 4 o'clock in the association parlors. Every woman in the
University is Invited to hear Miss
Hall.

---1--NEW R I~ln'l J<J BID-,T-,ETINS
The University has recently issued two Rervice bulletins to the rural teachers of the state. The bulletins were on "How to . Study" a nd
"Indian Life." They have both met
with approval and calls have been
coming In for morf'. The bulletin
on "How to Study," was written by
Prof. E. E. Lewis and is an aid to
teachers. The other bulletin was

The first dauce of the season at writen by Frances Doarborn, a teachIdaho State was held In the Universi- er in the elementary sch ool.
ty'S new barn. The revelerH were
- '--1--dressed in ginghams and "hickory"
Dr'lulIlIt\C Club !\loots Tonight
shirts, and danced to jazz music.
The Dramatic Club will meet toDoughnuts and cider were served as' night in the Natural Science auditorefresh men ts.
rium at 7 o'clock.
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MILITARY SHOE BUILT

GOOD STUDENT SHOES
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TO STAND ROUGH WEAR
$3.95 & $4.95

FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS
$3.25 & up.
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We Save You $ $ $, If You Will Climb the

A. ABRAMSOHN
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The mad rush to the Studio for gift pictures begins 'about Dec. 1st.

HEARL
Iowa

to

The Hawkeye management requests all Juniors to sit for their Annual Picture before December 1st.

,

A dozen extra photos made from the same plate would make your
friends happy at Christmas time.

,

•
"

Make an Appointment with your Photographer Today
,
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A. ARMORY I Want Ads

IF you are planning
a dance for some
time during
t h i B
school year
see me at once.
Our open dates are
being taken rapidly

DICK MAHANA
co. A. ARMORY

Phone 1302

106 S. Linn St.
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12 word •• 100, 1AI c _ch
I addRatea:
Iti onal word.
Th ree Insertions, 36c.
Local
reltders, 6c a line. black face, 10c
a line.
All clalisltled ads, cub In ad_
vance.
LOST-.'\ n old gola sweater at
push ball contest.
Finder please
leave at Iowan office. 208 So. Clinton
St.
66
sleeping
FOR H C;I 'l'-Modern
room and front study r,oom for 3
boys. 606 E . Washington St.
BOARDERS WANTED-I have a
few places open, and would like to
fill them up. Good clean home cookIng. Phone 1880. 114 No. Gilbert
tf.
--------------FOR RENT-One large front room
H3, single rooms $6. Modern cunven!ences. Phone Red 960
72 3 1:. Washington. St.
tf
LOST- Black leather-covered notehook . containing some English notes
and some letters. Return to Dally
Iowan, Room 8, L. A.
60

- - - --

men In freight depots.
"Because of this great change In Industrial conditions" she said, "there
Is a greater need for the organization of women workers. Social conditions must be altered to meet the
are the basis which the nation will
occasions. Women and children
hulld after the war Is over. It Is
therefore ahsolutely necessary tba~
' he health and the lives of these
women and children be preserved.
This cannot be done If the workIng
women do not have the best of work:ng conditions. It Is the duty of
every w,omen to do her utmost to
protect her Industrial Interests.
"'Iust
Not Neglect u'orkers.
"
n
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a. hearing and with trivial excuse3. war. The ,settlement must comfort
These men will be seen again before I these people an d explai n conditions
Friday by other canvassers.
I to them . U
- -1 -1_ _ _ __ __ __
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CAMP DODGE SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR SOUTH ·
(Continued from page 1)
The hcrr.ccomlng ideA 'las developed in lltlarly every \l ~ Ive 11S jty and
college In th e middle west. It implies a reception and an enter talnmenl for the people here as well as
for the alumni. It Is a celebration
In which every Iowan takes part. studews, friends, faculty, and alumnI.
Some of the prominent gr adu ates
of the University will be here to
talk over past events with old frlonds.
Some of these men are ; J. B.
Weaver, Des Moines : F. C. Denkman,
Rock Island; Judge W. D. Eva n,
Hampton; G. Sears, Sl~ ux CIty ; W.
O. Flnkblne, Des Moines; George
Wright, Council BluffS' ; William Atklnson, Clarkesville; W. O. r Ine,
P ,")s Moines; Herman Merrill, Ottumwa; Carl Kuehnle, Dennison; and
many other prominent men .

"Because of the great struggle to
gain the largest output posslhle, the
lahor Improvement agitations are
a pt to he forgotten. But the hest
work and the largest and best out!lut cannot be obtained with too
long hours a.nd Insufficient food It
just as vital that we have the hest
working conditions at home as th at
.ve have the best tor fighting: at the
froot, and It Is the women's duty to
;>romote this home side of patrlot---1--Ism."
SPEAKER DESCRIBES
"Before this war Is ended Amer!- .
SETTLEMENT HOUSE
ca.n women wUl be doing work which
WANTEDRoom-mate,
Man . was never dreamed of by women be(CQPtlnued from page 1)
Front room. Number 6 Bloom Ter- ,tore."
the
pulse
of the Industrial world
race. Telephone 1791.
60
--1-for In that congested space of t wo
W ANTED-To buy a typewriter. Y. M. O. A. CAMPAIGN TO
squar~ miles, the nationalities of the
<\. Royal preferred. Phone 1920. 60
LAST UNTIL FRIDAY NIGHT world are gathered. Bohemians,
Poles. Lithuanians, SlovakS, and
VESP~R SPEAKER TELLS
(Continued from page 1)
Hungarians living side by side are
WOMEN'S PART IN WAR "'Ye estimate that there are about the frequenters of the friendly ne gbthree hundred women who have not borhood house.
(Continued trom page 1.)
vet been seen and 8Omethfong over
The function of the settlement
Miss McDowell told the labor con- five hundred men. By Friday night house. lIS expressed hy Miss McDowltions throughout the country, very single person on the campus ell, Is to find out what the communlcaused by the call of men Into the will have been seen and It Is cer- ty needs and then to try to fulumy. Their places are being filled taln that the Unlverslty'e goal of fill these hy securing favorahle legI:!y women who have shown them- 116,000 wlll be approached very Islation or ordinances. "The Immllelves as capable for doing the work closely, If It 18 not surpassed.
grants are Inarticulate." Miss Mcas the men. She spoke of kitchen
"Besides these eight hundred per- Dowell stated. "trhey do not know
maids In England who are now en- sons who have not been seen at lill. the English language well; they
gaged as mechanical engineers and there are a large number of students, not understand American
doing succ888tul work, and ot col- mostly men, who have turned down they are contused and
le,. wolDtn wbo.,e prvin, .. tor.,.. the cue of the Y. M. C. A. without b7 the unrest due to the
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The National Touch Method and
ne w tTnderwoods fo r student use at
Ie~ s than r egular ren tal cost. Arter
. •.,: i.J.v~.:,3 >lJ.l b\;. " .. .".;dlt relund

See our agent. u. G. Adamson,
)igr ., Unl ver;:;lty Typewriter (';001·
26 1-2 S Clinton

Phone

8 149 1.
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